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Ci>ranerfor Eastern DIStrlct of Gmater London

. _Coroner'$·Qfficers Report No.
Date Reportad:

01/02

01973:...2015

01973 -2015

14 Sftpt8mbQr 201 ~

Reported by: Cad J.760 Kg

Case Officer: T. steadman

Jack-TA:YLOR
[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Dagenham,~

Sex/Asle:
Place of Birth (lnq only}:

- Date of Death:

Mi!OO

Som: 20 June 1990

aged 25 Years

14109/2015

· 11meof0eath:

' 16:00

Plaee of oeat:h:

Abbey G.-n, AQbey ~d, Barking, Essex

Circumstances:

Or'.11419115 thie yo"ng ma.n wu discovered tteceased by th8 gro~er. He was
positioned Sitting 14P agaiMt th9 outer perimel'er wall. Hls head was s.lumpad !orPrd

Date, T/m9 am:J

with

~cfany

Mi.tc:U$ coming fram the nostrils. _About

his psraon wae a clean syringe,' an

fHllPtY packv.t of white powder in his wallet and a small bottle of clear liquid

~kiading

(unlabelled). H'm handa were by his $iQt:I, Red marks aQ"OM his chest laterally? in
keeping with the bOdypositlon being Slumped fcrward. CID a:ttandfJd and deemed non
~uepiciws. Body and scene photographed. White Powc!er and clear liquid aac;l.n'fld _
by police. Fot HMC authority to procaed ta post: mortem and <leeision on whether the
liquid and powder should be sent tor analysis along with routhMi tox.

fD Dea/11

Reg. District:

Barking & Dagenhatn -

la
b

II

PatholoQist:
F'.M: at
Or. ConfQ death:

G.P.:
Nextof Kln:

~~
Queens Ho&Pltal
DrAnll Mehta F.M.E.
r;;_.,..v ~ Q'~O$ "5\r ll"1S ·
Awaits· results of death. message to be passed.

PC reporting PC 820 Holder {t"C:~:~:~i:!~:O.::::::::J
Funeral:

Forms Issued:

\\--1_,;.t-.:.J(.l...vt'
~-I· 5oei.S~

IPC000459_0001
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02/02

: Dr Abaniwo confirms this gentleman was referred to Neurologist in 2014 with history of headaches.

After various investigations a diagnosis of Migraine was made and discharged back to GP after out~
patient appointment on 24/12/14. He was commenced on:·

Slmatriptan
Propanolol
Metoclopromide

He last saw GP on 9/1/15 after this hospital appointment. Noted to be well. Received regular
prescriptions for this medication. Last issued on 14/8/lS.

Social history-ex-smoker. Nil signttican~ familial history.
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